Health interventions with girls in the juvenile justice system.
Girls today make up 25% of youth in the juvenile justice system (JJS). To address the interrelated sexual and dating violence risk behaviors of this population, we compared the relative impact of a 6-hour, peer-led group intervention, Girl Talk-2, whose goal was to decrease sexual and dating violence risk behaviors, with the impact of a comparison group in which the same information was presented in a standard lecture and video format. A cyclic cohort study with alternating intervention and comparison programs were implemented with 539 girls at 6 sites of a county JJS. Data were collected on relevant knowledge, attitudes and practices pre-intervention, immediately postintervention, and 6 months postintervention. Although all participants had high rates of risky behaviors, knowledge and attitudes about sexual protective behaviors were worse as girls' level of involvement in the JJS increased. At 6 month follow-up, the Girl Talk-2 intervention group had significantly higher use of condoms and communication skills to defuse potentially violent situations than girls in the comparison group. Both groups had improvement in knowledge and attitudes over time, and the intervention group reported higher use of newly acquired communication skills. The Girl Talk-2 intervention showed significant changes in 2 out of 3 key protective behaviors for participants when compared with a comparison group. Effective behavioral interventions are essential to assist girls in the JJS safeguard their future health.